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Notification(312017)
i

Application of Oil Pollution PreventionStandard to Myanmar Coastal Ships of
between400 GT and 100 GT Engagedon Myanmar Waters
l.

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 294(B) of the Myanmar Merchant
ShippingAct, the Departmentof Marine Administration,having regardto the provisions
of the InternationalConventionon the Preventionof Pollution from Ships 197311978,
hereby issues this notification establishingOil Pollution Prevention Standardto
MyanmarCoastalShipsof between400 GT and 100 GT.

2.

Unlessexpresslyprovided otherwise,theseoil pollution preventionstandardapply to
Myanmar CoastalShips of between400 GT and 100 GT engagedon Myanmar Waters
only.

3.

Theseoil pollution preventionstandarddo not apply to any warship,naval auxiliaryor
othership ownedor operatedby a Stateandused,for the time
being, only
on
governmentnon-commercialservice.

4.

The Director Generalmay exempta ship of a new type whose constructionalfeaturesare
such as to render the application of any of the provisions relating to constructionand
equipment unreasonableor impracticable from those provisions, provided that the
constructionand equipmentof that ship providesequivalentprotectionagainstpollution
by oil, having regardto the servicefor which it is intended.

5.

This Oil PollutionPreventionStandardshallnot apply to:
(l)

the dischargeinto the sea of oil or oily mixture necessaryfor the purposeof
securingthe safetyof a ship or savinglife at sea;or

(2)

the dischargeinto the seaof oil or oily mixture resultingfrom damageto a ship
or its equipment:
(i)

provided that all reasonable precautions have been taken after the
occurrenceof the damageor discoveryof the dischargefor the purposeof
preventingor minimizing the discharge;and

(ii)
'

except if the owner or the masteracted either with intent to causedamage,
or recklesslyand with knowledgethat damagewould probablyresult;or

-/-(3)

the discharge into the sea of substancescontaining oil, approved by the
Administration, when being used for the purposeof combating specific pollution
incidentsin order to minimize the damagefrom pollution. Such dischargein above
casesshall be subjectedto the approvalof Myanmar Govemment.

6.

Every Myanmar CoastalShips of between400 GT and 100 GT shall be subjectto the oil
pollutionpreventionsurveysspecifiedbelow:
(l)

Initial Survey

(2)

Annual Survey

(3)

IntermediateSurvey

(4)

RenewalSurvey

Every Myanmar Coastal Ships of between400 GT and 100 GT, with an aggregateoil
fuel capacity of 600 m3 and above which are built in Myanmar or delivered into
Myanmar on or after I January2020, shall be constructedwith oil fuel tank protection
arrangement.
8.

EveryMyanmarCoastalShipsof between400 GT and i00 GT shallbe provided with a
tank or tanks of adequatecapacity,having regardto the type of machinery and length of
voyage,to receivethe oil residues(sludge).

9.

Oil residue(sludge)may he disposedof directly from the oil residue(sludge)ta*(s)

through

the standarddischargeconnection,or any other approvedmeansof disposal.

10.

(l )

Any dischargeinto the seaof oil or oily mixturesfrom MyanmarCoastalShipsof
between400 GT and 100 GT, shallbe prohibitedexceptwhen all the following
conditionsaresatisfied:
(i)

the shipis proceedingen route;

(ii)

the oily mixture is processed
throughan oil filtering equipmentapprovedby
the Administration;

(iii) the oil contentof the effluentwithout dilution doesnot exceed15 ppm;
(iv) the oily mixture doesnot originatefrom cargopump-roombilgeson oil tankers;
and
(v)
(2)

IL

the oily mixture, in caseof oil tankers,is not mixed with oil cargoresidues.

Any dischargeinto the seaof oil or oily mixtures from the cargoareaof a Myanmar
CoastalOil tarker shall be prohibited while in a specialarea defined for Myanmar
CoastalVesselsby the Administration.

Every Myanmar CoastalShips of between400 GT and 100 GT shallbe fitted with the oil
filtering equipmentapprovedby the Adminishation or constmctedwith oily water mixture
holding tank with the sufficientcapacityto maintainfor the voyage.

12.

Every Myanmar Coastal Ships of between400 GT and 100 Gl', engagedin Myanmar
Watersshall be provided with an Oil RecordBook, Part I (Machinery SpaceOperations)
issuedby the Administration. Every Myanmar Coastaloil tanker of 150 GT and above
shall also be providedwith an Oil RecordBook, Part II (CargolBallastOperations)
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issuedby the Administration.The Oil RecordBook shall be in the form prescribedby
the Administrationin EnglishandNationalLanguages.

13.

Every MyanmarCoastalOil tankersof between400 GT and 100 GT, with 600 tonnes
deadweightand above which are built in Myanmar or delivered into Myanmar on or
after I January 2020, shall be constructedwith the double hull and double bottom
arrangement.

14.

Every MyanmarCoastalOil tankersof between400 GT and 100 GT, with 600 tonnes
deadweightand above which are built in Myanmar or delivered into Myanmar on or
after I January2020, shall be constructedwith the slop tank arrangement.

15.

Every Myanmar Coastal Ships of between400 GT and 100 GT shall carry on board a
ShipboardOil pollutionEmergencyPlanapprovedby the Administration.The ShipboardOil
pollution EmergencyPlan shall be in the form prescribedby the Administration in Enelish
andNational Languages.
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